
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Feiertag /Fest 

"MEISTERTRUNK" I "MAYOR'S DRINK" 

f-fo-1ori ·al ily Fes1i11n/. G 11eral 
Tilly 1vill1 his oj]tcers. 

Mayor 11sch cmp1yi11g ,he .., 1/4 

litre. bu.mper. 

H is1ori al Arches: 
S ldil'rS 111 dice, a 
scene from rhe 
Thin , Y(lars' War. 

The Ratsherrntrinkstube' or City Councillors' Tavern© 
/ Thi i in the Market Place and sport three sort of clock on it Baroque 

I gable a weU as a bell tower jauntily et on it ap_ex. The lowe t of :h~se 
clocks is the city' main timekeeper, con tructed in 1683. Above this 1 a 
'calendar clock tbea the imperial eagle and finally a un dial. At 
11 a. m., mjdday, one o'clock ant at two o clock and again at 9 p. m. a11d 
lO p. m. there appear figure repre enting the principal_ parties in _the 

1 'Mei tertrunk or Drinking Feat which took place during the Thirty 
Year' War. 

l 

~~~~~~~,, 
\ The gable of the Ratshermtrinkstube or City Councillors' Tavern. In the 

windows left and right of the clock, Tilly and Nusch respectively. 

The story goes that General Tilly, on 30th October, 1631 after encoun
tering stiff resistance t:rom its citizens was finally able to take the town. 
Accordingly, it was to be plundered and destroyed and its councillors 
executed. On the following day, the keeper of the wine cellar offers Tilly 
a 3V. litre tankard of heavy Franconian wine as a toast to his arrival •. 
The general for his part is willing to grant the city a pardon provided one 
of the councillors can drink off this beverage in one go. Nusch, a former 
mayor mannges it in ten minutes and so saves the city. It is said that he 
needed three whole days lo sleep of the effects of this feat, but ncvcrthc-

le ·s lived to retell the talc for another 37 
years, dying al the .igc of 80. 

The Elector's Tankard dated 16/6 and 
1ho11gh1 to be 'Welcoming Tankard' of rhe 
Imperial city. The vessel, whose capacity 
is three and a q,wrrer lirres or nearly seven 
pints, is at the ce111re of the story of the 
"Migl1ty Dra11gh1" and can be seen in 1!,e 

Reichsstad1n111se11m or Imperial Ci1y 
Museum. 




